Over the course of hundreds of
years Almighty God has inevitably
seemed to raise up religious
communities to meet the special
needs of the day...My reading of
the ‘signs of the times’...impels me
to believe that the Holy Spirit,
‘brooding over the bent world,’
wants to inspire a religious
community whose charism
would be uniquely the
protection and advancement
of human life itself.”
-John Cardinal O’Connor

Pledge of Life
“Under the protection of Our Lady of
Guadalupe, I pledge:
to foster within myself a contemplative
outlook which recognizes every human
life as a Gift.
to proclaim in word and action the
truth of the dignity of every human life
from conception until natural death.

THE

SISTERS OF LIFE

GUILD

The Sisters of Life Guild is a community of
committed Catholics whose financial involvement
helps secure the future of the Sisters of Life. Monies
raised from Guild membership and activities are

to live with generous self-giving love,
in mutual reconciliation and with
reverence for all.

earmarked specifically for the education and

to stand against the temptation to
give in to discouragement in the face of
sickness, suffering or diminishment of
life, whether in my own life or that of
another. Rather, I will confront the
darkness of fear with love and practical
compassion.

Guild membership also signifies a commitment

With the help of God, I will uphold
this promise, to live, celebrate and
proclaim the Gospel of Life in the
circumstances of my daily life

Membership in the Sisters of Life Guild
entitles you to:

formation of present and future Sisters of Life.

to the culture of life. Members promise to live
faithfully their Pledge of Life within their own
personal circumstance and situation.

! Annual Induction Mass and Reception
! Remembrance in the daily Masses of the
Sisters of Life

Sisters of Life Guild
Most Reverend Gerald Walsh,
Spiritual Advisor
Mother Agnes Mary, S.V.,
Superior General
Richard and Carol Stockley,
Directors, 732-241-1011
Susan D. Toscani,
Secretary, 914-287-0247

! Annual Day of Recollection specifically
for Guild members

! Sisters of Life newsletter
! Regular updates and correspondence
The minimum pledge for
Guild membership is $1,000.

For more information, or to become a
member, please contact Richard Stockley,
Guild Director at (732) 241-1011.

